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It is known that the condensation of 

with polyols yields cyclic acetals. Thus, 

carbonyl compounds 

it is known that 

by condensation of benzaldebyde with glycerol, a mixture of 

2-phenyl-5-hydroxy-l,3_dioxane and 2-phenyld-hydroxymethyl- 

1,3-dioxolane is obtained 1) : 

yzOH J%O \ CH1\, 
W-OH + OHC-gHs-- CH-gHs + c 

&OH 
/ 

,H--O’ -% 

CHzO C%OH 

\ 

It has been accepted that by condensation of aldehydes 

with glycerol all the four possible geometrical isomers 2) 

of the cyclic glycerol acetals could be obtained: 

However, up to no% the separation and determination of the 

structure of cis and trans 2-phenyl-5-hydroxy-1,5dioxanes 
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was accoqlished3) , while the five-!aembered isomer with 

the dioxolane structure has not even been separated into 

its geometrical forms. Furthermore, it has been accepted 

that by condensation of carbonyl compounds with glycerol 

a dimeric or polymeric 4) compound could also be obtained, 

but up to now the isolation and identificstion of such 

glycerol acetals has not been published. In general, while 

a good deal of work has been published on the subject of 

glycerol acetals, very few facts have been established with 

certainty, although the condesation products of glycerol 

with carbonyl compounds represent really interesting com- 

pounds not only in the theoretical field, but also as 

physiological active substances 5) and as products for 

technical use6). 

The object of this work was the investigation of 

methods for preparation of monomeric glycerol acetals, the 

separation of the structural and geometrical iscmers and 

the determination of the stereochemical structure thereor. 

Accordingly, we prepared a series of glycerol acetals by 

the condensation of glycerol with eight n-alyphatic alde- 

hydes from C7 to C14. These preparations were carried out 

by successive addition of the carbonyl compound to glycerol, 

heating the reaction mixture and eliminating the water 

formed in the reaction. The reaction conditions were as 

follows: 

i) the reaction components were reflexed in qlene in 

presence of a catalyst (p-toluenesulfonic acid); 
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ii) the reaction component8 were rlxed together and 

heated without any solvent added, either in the presence 

of a oatalyut or without iti and 

Iii) the reaotion oomponent6 were reflexed In a py- 

rldine eolutian, without any catalgt added. 

!Che reaction products were distilled under reduced 

pressure and the cyclic acetale thus obtained boiled over 

a wide temperature range. The reeidue which could not be 

distilled without decompoeitlon wae not examined. 

TABLE 

Decylidene- 
Merol 86,O 

Undecylid.- 81 3 
glycerol , 

@,O 17543515 1,454o 

88.2 =-9214 I,4553 

meoylid.- &Y-=1 9 # 9 88 . o 82,l 95,o 174436, 1,4x6 

Trideqlid.- gQcero1 W 9 1 74 9 O 

peMayl*- glmrol 69 l 1 64 ? o 65,2 76,l 19+218, 18-22 
.? 

Satiwfactory~aaldatawere obtainedforallthe 

capound8 usted. 
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The separation of all thefour possible geometrical - 

isomers of enan~lidene~erol and dodeoylideneglycerol c 
was suooessfull~ carried out both by obromatographical 

mathods and by distillation on a Fodbielniak column. 

The; TGohroratography was attempted both on thin la- 

mrs of alumina of various aotivity spd pl?, and on thin 

layers of ailioagel. According to our results, the best 

separation is obtained on thin layers of silicagel with 

au elluent oonsisting of ligroin (go-120°C), tert.-butsnol 

and ethyl acetate in a ratio of 40:7:4. The development 

a&the TIC was carried out by iodine, phosphomolybdenio 

acid or by antimonpentachloride, The sulfuric acid does 

not develop one of the isomers. On the ohrornatograas 

four spots were obtained ("ooupouuds l-4") in ratios which 

depended upon the reaction conditions of the -thesis of 

the glycerol acetal. Thus, it oouldbe shown that two 

of the isomers ( compounds "2" and "4") were the major 

products providing that the preparation of the oyolio ace- 

tal was performed under kinetio control, while the other 

two isomers ( "1" and "3") were the major products prowi- 

ding that the preparation was periormed under thermdyna- 

mio control. 

The above mentioned glycerol acetals were separated 

both~as~~onrafographyanb~col~ chromatography 

on silioagel (Merok 0,08; the elluation oarried out with 

the aforesaid IpFrt;ure of solvents) end further by distilla- 

tion on a Podbielniak coluun. 

A series of compounds ( "1" to '*4", according to their 
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Rf values on silioagol)waothum obtaInedfrom eaah of +A0 

glycerol aoetala and 10 ma ahoum that *hey ropemen* the 

pure lamem with the atructurer I, II, III and IV respeo- 

tively. A study of the dependanee of ratios of these iso- 

mra from the reaction muditlons is in aourse. 

The detemination of the ring structure of these oom- 

pounds was oarried out bythemethod establishedbyEill, 

Whelen and Efibbert') , and it was found that "1" and "3" 

represent compouuds with the dioxane atrueture, while 

"2" and "4" represent ooupouuds with the dimolene strw- 

ture. The detemiuation of the stereochemistry of all the 

four isouers of enanthylideneglyeerol was carried out by 

means of the IRendllHR spectra. 

The IWR spectra of "1" and "3" are completely in 

.aocordsnce with the proposed struoturee I and III respeo- 

tively. NaueQ, both spectra indicate that theae aompounds 

are of the dioxane structure. The hydrorylio hydrogen eig- 

ml. iu the IN? speotruu of "3" is shifted to the lover 

field relative to the same signal in NMR spectrum of "1". 

This is in aooordanoe with their IR spectra (5.10% in 

CC14), vhere shwp bands for the hydroqlio groups appear: 

for compound "pm at 3590 am-' snd for compouud "1" at 

3600 (week) and at 3635 cm-1 (muoh stllonger). Sinoe the 

possibility of an intramolecular assotiation exists only 

in the e-dioxane strtmture (III), it was concluded that 

the oompound "3" represents the u-2-n-h~l+-hydmq- 

1,3-dioxane.A~oordingly,the oompouudml" of the enanthy- 

lideneglycerol series represents the traus-2-wh-l-5- 
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l2wmuhdlB8peotraafaaqparmdr =r ti =a* 0f 

thim rorio~rmoaploto~lnaooordam~withtha etrw- 

turO8 II uidIvre8p~otilmly.Ranl.y, tha 8ignalsfor the 

hydraayliobydrogoa inthelmapootra ur “2- uAd"4" are 

both ~~toal~~fi~d,~~tiwto~ oan nig- 

nala inthe 6peotra oftho dimrnrimmor8,wuoh~oa- 

tom a moh stronger intrrroleoular SE....0 b6nding tbaa 

in the ompounda "1" and "3". !&e doublet at Z 7,s in 

the epeotmm of *4w oorrmponda to the dE2-R bJrircoguu 

andi~ evidentl;loaumdbythe magwtio anyaothmpie of 

the molroul* a5ieting onlytithe 0ompoundba~tha &mm- 

turn IV, andoouldnotbe observed in the By6L qeotrum 

of the oompotmd "2". indioating that the compound "4" i8 

tha ~~n~h~l"-LI'-~~thyl-l,~~o~, and that 

oapound "2" ir the tram-2-n-hexyl4bydroqmethyl-l,3- 

dioxolane. Further evidtmoe was foundin the IB apeotra 

oi~Eeo~,uhucothebandeoft~hybro4llio 

group are at 3600 and 3585 om'l reepeotlvely, indicating 

that the dietame betweenthe hydroaylio e;rotrg andthe 

ring arygpnie mmwhat mhorterinthe& thanlnthe 

ieomar. tranq 
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